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H
fcreat Oil Interests Foment Bit-terne- ss

Between U. S.
and Mexico, .

H SEN. FALL'S REPORT
i S NOT ACCEPTABLE5

1 practical Policing of Nearly
-- Every Foot of Land in All

i Mexico Demanded.

- WASHINGTON", June 3. Samuel
, 'Gompers, president of tho American

federation of Labor, declared In a.

iormal ntatemont today that a war
the Unltod States and Mexico

;irould result If tho recommendation
H 'of the senate commltteo which inves-- ,

41 gated the Mexican affairs were car-- 1

Hj rid out.
v "The report of tho senato

investigating conditions in
Mexico under the chairmanship of

'Senator A. B. Fall," Mr. Gompers
'.mid, "amounts to a declaration that
unless the Mexican government

its constitution in accord with
the Idea of tho American oil and miiv-3n- g

interests, the government of tho
"JJnltod States will 'Intervene' In Moxi- -

"The report of Senator Fall's com-Tnitte- t)

demands a number of specified
changes in the Mexican constitution.'

"These changes would be the consum-Elatio- n

of what has been long the
iiopo of the groat oil and mining

as well an the land and timber
Interests, which have fomented thoj
ailtterness between the people of thej

states ana .Mexico.
some minor particulars

mado by Senator Fall's
may be accceptable. but

of the report can only be
as vicious. The report de- -

that unless the Mexican
is altered as recommended, the

of the United States 'send
force, consisting of the naval

forces of our governmentIjjnuea republic of Mexico tp open
open every line of

between the City of
every seaport and border port

course, this amounts to policing
the whole of the country.

who know Mexico and the
understand fully that

countries."
would mean war between

p U. S. DELAY
oo

ACTION".
WASHINGTON. Juno 3. Tho

American government has not yet act-
ed upon the invitation of the alliesI that It send a representative to the
Brussels financial conference this
month under the league of nations.
Secretary Houston said today that the
matter stljl was under advisement.

j DRAFT EVADER

MASQUERADES IN

WOMEN'S CLOTHES

CINCINNATI. June 3. Secret per-vlc- y

men and detectives Iistc made- nn
unsuccessful Htywltle scorch for Gru
vcr Cleveland BerRdolU wealthy draft
dodder, who escaped from army

i guards Jn hla home In Phllndelpliln.
The search wa based on Information

, that was received over the telephone
at the federal building: tJiat Bergdoll

i wns In Cincinnati dressed In woman's
clothing.

The secj-e- t forvloc men found that
a couplo who registered, as "man una
wife" at a hotel wcro really two men.
Thoy also discovered tliat before they
went to the hotel the "woman" had
purchased an expensive wig nftcr he
had all tlic hair on his head removed.
Re alpo purchased a stylish Unee-Ienfft- h

Pkh't and other apparel. The
two have not been seen since, tlicy
left the hotel.

CHICAGO. June 3. Cldcago au-
thorities today began search for Gro-

wer Cleveland Uergdoll, Pliiladclphln's
draft evador, on receipt of word from
tho military Intelligence division at

'Washington illnt ho was bcllovcd to
have come to tills city. Borgdoll es-- i
caped from two guards May 21.

00

ENFORCEMENT OF

DRY LAW MADE

ASSURED TING

WASHINGTON, Juno 5. Enforce-
ment of prohibition was made easier
for federal agents by Instructions sent
to nil district attorneys by Attorney!
General Palmer tonight, that their ap-
proval Is not required for tho Issuance!
of warrants for offenders under the
prohibition enforcement Inw.

Some confusion has arisen because
warrants charging offenses against
f n VI trfcr-r- i 1 wxrnniiA Intro mlint lvr. r .a

! proved by the United States attorney
of tlie district before Issuance, but the
prohibition enforcement act, tho attor--

I ncy general said, is not an internnl
revenue law, and expressly authorizes

I prohibition agents to swear out war- -
I rants for offenders.
I

iRACE RIOTS DISTURB
PEOPLE OF WAUKEGAN

CHICAGO, June 3. Rear Admiral
Frederick B. Bassctt. commandant at
the United States naval training sta-
tion at Great Lake?, 111., today forbade
enlisted men to visit Waukogan, ill.
He took this action because of race
rioting between marines, sailors, civil-
ians and negroes, which has broken
out there twico this week.

Only enlisted men having bona fide
homes In Waukogan are exceptod.

Elmer M. Huckfeldt. a marine of
Holstein. Neb., who was shot last
night, was at the station hospital tdB
day. having a charge of buckshot
taken out of him. Rear Admiral Bas-- 1

sett said his wounds were slight. Who .
fired the shot, he said, was not known.
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Adjournment of Congress
Means Political Chaos and

Business Catastrophe.

POLICY
VERY GRAVE MATTER

Incredible That Serious Eco-

nomic Problems Should Be
Delayed for Politics.

CHICAGO. June 3. leaders of 17
unions of railroad employes, with a
membership of 2,000.000 men, tonight
sent a mossagc 'o President Wilson,'
Speaker Glllett of the house of rep-- j
resentatives and Senator "Lodge, pro-
testing against tho proposed adjourn-
ment of congress, and urging that It
remain in session until nome definite
action to curb profiteering and reduce
the cost of living has been taken.

No Remedial Measures Passed. .

Tho telegram declared that not a
single remedial measure touching pn
these subjects has been passed by con-
gress, and declared that Mn the cir-
cumstances it appears to ua Incredible
that tho responsible leaders of tho gov-
ernment at Washington can assent to

.this seeming agreement to continua-
tion of a. policy, which
means the grave economic problems
of the peoplo are to be made the play-
things of politics and politicians for
the next flvo months."

Adjournment of congross at thia
time "invites political chaos and busi-
ness disaster," the telegram says In
closing.

B. F. Jewell, acting president of tho
railway shopmen's department, also
declared that unless the railway labor
board promptly grants an Increase In
wages omployes will seek more lucra-
tive employment and the entire rail-
road Industry will be disrupted.

nr l

SUFFRAGE FAVORED IN

LOUISIANA SENATE

BATON ROUGE. La., Juno 3. By
unanimous vote tho senate federal re-
lations commltteo today reported out
a resolution providing for ratification
of tho federal suffrage amendment.
The house yesterday adopted a pro-
posed amendment to the stato consti-
tution giving women the right of suf-
frage.

i u j
BTJTTER MANAGER TO CHICAGO.
ONEW YORK. Juno 3. John R. Da-vie- s,

campaign manager for Dr. Nich-
olas Murray Butler, candidate for the
Republican prealdentlal nomination,
left late today to take command of
Butlor headquarters In the convention
city. He was accompanied by other
membors of tho Butler campaign
committee. Dr. Butler, himself a
delegate, will leae tomorrow.

I II Enjoy IfeuR Floors JtWsJ'

lh 2 UWhat's the use of having a good-lookin- g floor . If 1 1
I

.
if you can't enjoy it! Reminds me of those PWlll tH I old-fashion- ed parlors tl;ey used to keep lSIl if

1 locked up all the time. And by enjoying a iifcSTIi I
I floor I mean not only enjoy looking at it but iilI enjoy the satisfaction of knowing that you iftPllpH 1 can dance on it, walk on it, let the children j::SlfPI romp on it, without injuring its finish. "'"T

H 'That's the big thing about McMurtry S

--4i
I I RUBBER "FLOOR VARNISH. It not only

I makes a beautiful floor but one that stays HH - beautiful whileyou use it. RUBBER FLOOR ffSVARNISH was rtutde to walkon. It is applied '
i jlSH' easily, dries quickly and responds to cleaning f -

HI u
! with the simple use of a dampened mop. ;i ntfeJj
I

Sold by All Leading Dealers llT
Made in these serviceable colore: Light Oak, Dark L

I Oak, GoUen Oak, Cherry, Green, Pcedwood, Mahog- - Piany and Valtiut. Ako Clear. Write for literature. jjj ' Wjl

I McMURTRYMFaC0e ' I
1 Paint atst3 Vsmi3h RSsUera j W

1

Hl For Sale oy
MINNOCH C.LAGS & PAINT CO.

2372 'Washington Ave, Ogdsn, Utab

Why Castoria? ' '

Y"EARS ago Castor Oil, Paregoric, Drops and Soothing Syrups were the remedies 11
in common use for Infants and Children; Castor Oil so nauseating as to be H

almost impossible and the others all containing Opium in one form or another,
but so disguised as to ma,ke them pleasant to the taste, yet really to stupify the I
child and give the appearance of relief from pain, I

It required years of research to find a purely vegetable combination that I
would take the place of these disagreeable, unpleasant and vicious remedies that H
from habit had become almost universal, This was the inception of, and the reason
for, the introduction of Fletcher's Ca3toria, and for over 30 years it has proven its H
worth, received the praise of Physicians everywhere and become a household word " H
among mothers. fl

A remedy ESPECIALLY prepared for Infants and Children and no mother H
would think of giving to her baby a remedy that she would use for herself, hH
without consulting a physician,gS Chljdren Cry For I

IIS HaveYou Triedlt?
t!$" neither Oplum.Korphmc Everybody has r.cad the above headline ; hoT7 many believe it?lMnC"L HaVS 7U a UtUc-n- e ia tte home, and has that dear little mite

S WhCn itS stomach was DOt iust r6kt felt the comforts that come with ' '

fEwfSjti:
I

the U5e f Fletcher,s Castoria? You have heard the cry of pain.
MMii 4"'. ( I Eave yu hsard them cr7 Fletcher's Castoria ? Try it
PWk SLT ' USt help baby out of its trouble tomorrow with a taste of Cas- -

Sfjjj p&wZL- -J ;
toria tch the difference in the tone of the cry, the look in the

MriWi A helpful Remedy for eye, the wiggle in the tiny fingers. The transformation is complete
' Constipation and Diarrhoea. n tQ pleasure T itand .$fimt and Fevcrlshness

M:&SvS Loss ok Sleep You'U find a wonderful lot of information about Baby in the
? J restiltinUffllIil?an booklet that is wrapped around every bottle of Fletcher's Castoria.

$0m
,
I CASTORIA ALWAYS

Gomtasv.Tjjz. Centaur

Mm J$ Bears the Signature of
' ' "inrff5p

,.E"!1 C0Py f VV!!.P.P!r' TmECEHTAURMMPANY, N W YORK CITY. S

"
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I 1J YOUR SUMMER TREAT
v-

-

l You owe something to your jg
M poor, jaded stomach after M

i I its strudle with the heavy jljj

I j foods of Winter. Lighten II

i the burden and increase g
.

lm your mental buoyancy and m
w pVsicalalenessbjr.eati i
Ii SMedddWlieatBsscalf, I
1 reen vegetables and fresh m
I frait&TShreddedWheat 1 H
1 with strawberries p JH
I nothind so delicious, noor-- g
p ishin$ and strengthening II

I It is the Summer treat of ii

United States ng in
Large Way For Relief and

Reconstruction.

MILLIONS FOR AID OF
DISTRESSED NATIONS

Thousands of Tons of Flour in
Course of Shipment on

Credits Provided.

PARIS. June 3.- Now and suhsta.ii- -
tial credits for tho relief and recoil"-- I

fitrncllon of central European conn-- !
tries. Including Austria and Hungary,
havo been arranged by the Rovern- -
monts of Great Britain, Denmark,
Holland, Norway, Sweden and Switzer-
land, it wns announced today by the
international committee for relief
credits. Although the United States is
not officially represented on the com-
mltteo, it 1b in a larje
way, it la stated, by providing1 exten-
sive commodity credits for central Eu-
rope

France, tho committee's statement
pointB out, Is ready to ask tho cham-
ber of deputies for tho necessary ro- -
sources in order that Hho may partici-
pate in tho relief plans. Tho Argen-
tine government, the statement adds,
has introduced a bill authorizing an
advance of credits amounting to

French francs, while tho Ital-
ian government is contemplating a
credit of 100,000,000 lire. Belgium, I

Canada and Spain hrtvo been ap-
proached, but havo not yet sent re-
plies.

'
The credits will be available for

Czocho-Slovaki- a, Jugo-Slavl- a, Ruma-
nia, the Baltic suites, Armenia, Geor-
gia, Austria and Hungary. .Each
country extending credits, it Is

is free to select tho country
it desires to benefit by its credits.

Millions Are Mado Available.
The definite amounts of the credits

granted, so far as known, are: Don-mar- k,

12,000,000 kroner; Norway,
kroner; Sweden. 10,000,000

kroner; Great Britain, 10,000,000
pounds; Holland. 12,260,000 florinu,
and Switzerland, 15,000,000 Swis3
francs.

Tho committee already has dis-
tributed largo relief supplies. Austria
Is now about to recolvo from the Uni-
ted States 200,000 tons of wheat flour,
which was paid for out of the British

roceiving out of the British credits'
consignments of 3.000 tons of frozen
mutton and 4.000 tons of bacon.
Switzerland's credits. It Is proposed,
will provide Immediately for Austria
20,000 cases of condensed milk and
supplies of cheese and livestock.

Thousands of Tons of Flout.
Two hundred thousand tons of flour

aro In tho course of ahlpmont to Hun-
gary and 2S.00O tons of Czecho-Slavl- a.

Hungary is also getting 15.000 ton
from Armenia. In addition the com-
mltteo Is arranging to provide indus-
trial materials which may in turn be
utilized for exchange In tho world's
markots for further raw materials,
thus assisting ly rerestabll3hmcnt of
commerce and trade. "

oo

CONSPIRACY CASE TO
BE RETRIED IN FALL

NEW YORK. Juno 3. Federal
Judge Grubb today granted a motion
for-- a mistrial in tho case of Dr. Ed-
ward A. Rumley and Attorney S T al-
ter Kaufl'mann and Norman R. Lind-hel-

indicted on charge of conspiring
to conceal the alleged German owner-
ship during the war ot the New York
Evening Mall. By mutual consent or
counsel tho caee wa3 adjourned until
next November.

Tho motion for a mistrial was
granted on the ground that Samuel
Untormyer. counsel for Kauffmann
.and Llndhelm.. was unablo to proceod
because of illness.

oo

BILL FOR REDUCTION.
OF PRESIDENT'S SALARY

WASHINGTON. June 3. A bill pro-
viding for reduction of tho salary of
tho president of tho Unltod States
from $75,000 to ?50,000 a year was
Introduced today by Senator Smith,
Democrar. Georgia. Senator Smith
also introduced a resolution proposing
an amendment to the constitution,
which would limit the president to one
term of six years.

.Millions for c
New Stomach
One of the greatest American million-

aires eaid to his physician. "A million
dollars, Doctor, apot cash ana no grum-

bling, for a new stomach," and then
tho sick man groaned and turned awoy.
All his wealth could not make him
happy or contented, for happiness large-

ly depends upon digestion. "Without
health where doea happiness como in?
After all tho stomach plays a great
part in everyday lifo. "Without s
healthy 6tomach and good digestion our
blood is thin, watery and poor, our
heart action is weak, our liver does not
do its duty, and man is miserable and
unhappy. Prevent disease "by putting
tho house in order and strengthening
tho system against tho germs of disease.

Dr. Piorco, of tho Invalids ' Hotel and
fiurgical . Institute, at Buffalo, N. Y.,
years ago undorstood diseases and their
prevention, and he discovered certain

i roots and herbs which wore nature's
remedies, and succeeded in putting them
up in a form that could be easily pro-

cured at the drug Btoro (liquid or
tablets). This he called Dr. Pierce's
Golden Medical Discovery. This Dis-

covery gives no falso stimulation be-

cause it contains no alcohol or any nar-

cotic. It helps digestion and the aa-- ;

oimilation of such elomcnts in tho food
as arc required for tho blood. It gives

I to tho blood tho food elements tho tls- -

cues require, For over fifty years ii
i has enjoyed tho confidence of the
I American public. Try it novrl 4
'. .' , . ' '

Senator Believes He Has Peo-

ple With Him In Cam-

paign For Nomination.

CHICAGO. June 3. Senator John-
son of California marked his arrival
on tho Republican convention battle-
ground here today with a prompt, em-
phatic declaration that ho would de-

mand an unequivocal plank in the Re-
publican platform against the league
of, nations.

Met by a crowd of several thousand
enthusiasts. Senator Johnson an-
nounced his intention to center nis
platform fljfht on tho league question.
Ho spoke from the hotel "balrony of
hls'headquarters to a large crowd, and
alno defined his position in formal
statements to tho press. Tonight he
was honrse from speech-makin- g, but
ready to launch into conferences with
convention leaders tomorrow.

"My paramount purpose," said Sen-
ator Johnson. "Is to havo the Repub-
lican party fearlessly and frankly take
Its stand on tho ques-
tion of the league of nations and
against the present covenant. I want
tho Republican pnrty in 1920 to be
the party for the protection and Inde-
pendence of human freedom.

"The plank on the league which I

wish to have adopted should bo ono
no clear and explicit that it will re-

quire neither explanation nor interpre-
tation."

Senator John3on said he had not'
decided whether he would lead his!
league fight from tho eonvontlon floor,
but he said lie was prepared for thati
course if there should bo any dodging
on the issue.

"There is a disposition In some
some quarters to eliminatft from the
Republican party just common folks,"
said he. This must not be tolerated.
The Republican porty must not be de-

humanized. I deny tho right of the
power or tho authority of any news-
paper or leaders to
read out of tho party those in whom
Lincoln's spirit ever abided, the plain
peoplo of the land."

oo

!

WASHINGTON. June 3. Reduc- -
tlon of the Mexican army has been1
started at the .uggestion of Goneral .

Obregon. according to advlcon re-

ceived in Washington today from the,
do facto government. General Obre-- j
gon is quoted, as xaylng that the army
would bo reorj?anlzed and reduced to
half Its present size.

The organization of a forco'qf ru-- 1

f

I

rales to police tho outlying parts of
j the country has also begun, the ad- -'

vices state. . ,
Negotiations were opened-- with:

Francisco Villa, the rebel leader; to
head tho new ruralen. but Villa Is re- - j

ported to havo refused.
Villa May Peaceably Retire.

The report rocoived today by the!
stato department that Genoral Igna- -'

cio Hnriquez. military commander of
! the Chihuahua district, was in active
pursuit of Villa following a battle yes-- (
terday at Parral, is bMiovcd by repre-- '

j sentatives of the do facto government!
hero to bo a mistake. They said the.
military movement against Villa had,'
been held up pending negotiations to
bring about his peaceable retirement. j

Villa, the agents said, has notified,
the do facto government that he fie- -'

sires no position 'for himself, but
wishes to retire to private life. He is
holding out. however, for full guaran-
tees for his subordinates and for the
promise of enactment of certain legis-
lation to modify the more radical
parts of the Queretaro constitution.

Revolt in Oaxacsu
Some observers here of Mexican af-

fairs believe this constitution will be
tho rod: on which the next break of
the various Mexican factions will
come. Moixulro, in Oaxaca, is still in
revolt, now against tho do facto gov-
ernment for the restoration of Uhe
constitution of 1S56. and he Is sup-
ported b3' the entire government of
the state.

oo
Walrus hunters paint their boats

whito to resemble cakea of ico .


